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BEAVER", BOUCLE CHEVIOT COATS.

LADIES' FUR CAPES.

LADIES' CLOTH CAPES.

LADIES' PLUSH CAPES.

MISSES' BOUCLE, CHEVIOT BEAVER

COATS.

CHILDREN'S LONG SHORT COATS.
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qualities at prices as as

look through our Coat Room
will convince this fact.
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paper patterns. Monthly

No.
11 N. Main St.
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Garden's ART WALL PAPER Store.
Wo have just received a fine lino of tho most beautiful and artistic papers in the
market, which wo will sell at very reasonablo prices. Wo have also in a

deal of last year's patterns which wo are selling at a sacriflco. Come and
seo our lino of goods. Wo have tho most beautiful and artistic papers.

Largest Paper Store in Town.
Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.

t t - f I CT" IV I House, and Decorative Tainting.UlI - - I CL-- I 1 3 Ho. 221 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, e ,

The OLD RELIABLE Dry Goods and Carpet Store,

113 North Main Street.
Latest Styles and Materials in
Ladies', Misses' and Children's .

COATS and CAPES
All New Novelties In Dress Goods.
Elegant line of Blankets and Comforts, at

prices unheard of before.
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dition by the exercise of these faculties.

can be applied with very good

in the purchase of Coffees and

A good cup of Coffee depends

only on the making but the brand

CofTee, the grade, the roasting and

preparation are very important factors.
feel confident that we can meet all

requirements. A delicious cup

Coffee is a certainty if you use

our Fancy Blended Coffee.
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The Imprisoned Sends Out an
Appeal.

HIS FAMILY IS NOW PENNILESS

He Urges His Family to Send Him Money

at Once so be Can Purchase Such
Food and Clothing as Will Protect

Him From the Cold.

Washington, Nov. 10. Tho family of
John It. Waller, now impris-

oned In Franco, received yesterday a letter
dated Oct. 10, In which Waller rIvos a
gloomy account of his condition. Ho says
that ho has boon suffering from a violent
hemorrhago of tho bowels. Ho says that
tho now directory of tho prison has, in
viowof his condition, arranged so that ho
can purchase such rations of food as will
bo necessary for ills health and llanncls to
protect him against tho cold, and ho urgos
his family to sond him monoy at once, so
ho can recolvo it beforo tho middle of No-
vember. This appeal for money found
Mrs. Waller In a stato of destitution. Sho
lias received no assistance from the gov-
ernment sinco sho nrrived in Washington
soveral weeks ago, and tho family of fivo
bns already exhausted tho ?00 received
from public contributions beforo tho stato
department undertook to bring thorn from
Mnurltlus. Tiiey aro now penniless, and
depend on charity.

Paiiis, Nov. 10. M. Herthclot. accord-
ing to Tho Matin, is desirous that his de-
partment, tho ministry of foreign nffairs.
should settlo tho quostiou of tho logality
of tho proceedings in tho case of John li.
Waller, undergoing a sentenco of twenty
years' imprisonment for corresponding
with tho Hovns, as promptly as possible
Tills desire is brought about by tho fact
that tho United States government is in-
sisting upon a definite reply to its represen-
tations in tho case.

A Priest's Wonderful Mile.
Wichita, Kan., Nov. 10. Father John

Bcgley, a pioneer priest stationed at King-
man, tills state, has just mado ono of tho
most wonderful Tides on record. Mrs.
Quinlan, of Now York, was dying on tho
ranch of her son in tho wilds of tho Pan
Handlo of Texas, nnd Fnthor Begley was
sent for to glvo lior tho consolntion of re-
ligion. Tho dlstanco was 810 miles, of
which 100 was 'overland. Six relays of
horses had been arranged for him by tho
ranchmen en routo from tho end of tho
railroad nt Englowood, Kan. Ho rodo tho
entire 100 miles In twenty-on- e hours and
thirty minutes, and nrrived at tiio ranch
flvo hours beforo sho became unconscious.
Ho oto nothing during the trip, and took
only ono drink of water.

Cabmen's Strlko Quickly Ended.
New YoliK, Nov. 10. The striko of cab

drivers nnd stablemen, which promised to
paralyzo travol by hired vehicles in tho
city for nn indeflnlto tlmo, fell through
yesterday, when most of tho men who had
been ordered out by Hio Liborty Dawn as-
sociation to support tho demands of tho
employes of Soalch's stablos returned to
work. Soalch's men aro still on striko,
but tho company sent out forty cabs yes-
terday driven by non-unio- n whips, each of
whom was guarded by a policoman in
civilian's dress on the scat besldo him. It
is said that many cabmen throatcned to
leavo tho organization unless its leaders
roversed their demand for a sympathetic
strike.

Leading ISnston Merchant Dead.
Boston, Nov. 10. Ebon D. Jordan, ono

of tho founders of tho ilrm of Jordan,
Marsh & Co., died yesterday nt his late
homo on Beacon street, aged 73. Mr. Jor-
dan had been sick sinco early In July. Ho
hail no specially dangrrous diseaso, but
the causo of his death seemed to bo a gon-era- l

decllno of vital power. Mr. Jordan
was left fatherless and pennlloss nt tho
nge of 4, and his widowed mothor placed
him with a farmor near his birthplnco
Danville, Mo. At 14 ho started out for
himself, ills first regular employment bo-ln- g

as a farm laborer at $4 per month and
bound. His fortuno is estimated nt

Snved by Ills Attorney's Flea.
Vancouvkh, B. C.Nov. 10. In tho Ben-

son murder trial tho jury returned a ver-
dict of not guilty, and tho prisonor was
immediately rolcascd. Tho verdict wns a
great surprlso, as tho defense was vory
weak, and Judgo Walkor charged strongly
against Smith, tho accused. Bowsor, tho
accused's counsel, made a brilliant ad-
dress in his behalf, lasting ovor two hours,
and his speech undoubtedly saved the pris
oner s necK.

Wo shall sell 1000 baskets of grnpos at 10c

per banket.
JAS. GOODS! AN & CO.,

27 West Centre stroet.

Game Declared Off.
Tho game of foot ball betweou the Columbia

team of town and tho PottsviUe team, which
was to havo been played on the tatter's
grounds this afternoon, was declared off by
a telegram received from Manager IJurkliart
last evening. The Pottsvillo management
heard that Shortall, of tho regular Shenan-
doah team, had been selected to play
with tho Columbia's and for that roason de-

clared the gamo oil'. They did not want to
have any player of tho bigtoam interested.

Deaths uml Funeral.
Tho funoml of Mrs. Patrick Delanoy, who

died at East Malmnoy Junction, will tako
placo Monday morning.

Lillian E. Swartz, daugbtcr of tho late J.
W. Swartz, died at Park Placo yostordny and
will bo buried nt Catasauqua on Monday.

Mrs. Eleanor Williams, aged 07 years, died
yesterday at her homo in Mahanoy City. She

leave flvo children, hoc husband having died
in 1872. The funoral will take placo Monday
morning, intormontat Pottsvillo.

Tho lateBt novelty in neckwear, the Join-wel- l,

tho prettiost of the season, at 50 cents.
At MAX LEVIT'S.

AMERICANS MASSACRED.

Armenians Aro Preparing for a (ieneral
Uprising.

Special to Uvrniko Ilr.KAi.ii.

Constantinople Nov. 1(1. The Arme-

nian revolutionists fired on tho Mussulmans
nnd attacked the palaeo of tho Governor, the
military station and other buildings. They
wero repulsed, however.

In an attnek y about eight hundred
persons were massacred by Mussulmans at
Kiiasput. Eight American missions woro

rammcked and tho missionaries burned. It
was a bloody conflict, and other massacres

aro reported in other quarters. The govern-

ment lias ordered moro troops.

At ISrccn's Cafe.
Home vegetable soup will bo served frco to

all patrons Plenty for everybody.
Hot lunch served every morning.
Meals served at nil hours.

Coylo's I.lhel Salt Iteneucd.
The suit for criminal libel instituted by

Senator John J. Coylo, against Kdltor John
W. Parker, of the Jlaliauoy City Itccord, has
been renewed, although tho editor has mado
full retraction through tlio columns of his
papor. lu last night's issue, Mr. Parker says:
"The proprietor of the Itccord went to tho
otllco of 'Squlro William F. Dochney, last
evening, prepared to pay the bill of costs in
tho case, but was surprised to learn that not-

withstanding tho correction published, Mr.
Coylo had instructed tho Justice that tho
caso wns not to be withdrawn. This morning
tho Justico returned the case to court. Tho
dofendant is under $1000 bail, on his own
recognizance, to appear at court."

Tho Nevcr-Hi- p Overalls, 0 ounce, nt 45

cents. At MAX LEVIT'S.

Handles Standard Makes.
Sinco tho advent of O'Neill Bros, in the

piano business, our people have been ahlo to
purchase high-grad- o pianos nt moderate
prices. During tho past years dealers from
other places have been coming hero and sell-

ing musical instruments at their own prices.
O'Neill liros,, not depending on tho sale of
musical instruments exclusively, are in a
position now to sell their patrons aud friends
nnd all contemplating purchasers standard
makes at reasonable prices. High-grad- o

pianos of different makes always on hand at
their wnre-room- Soutli Main street. During
tho last ten days they liavo sold six pianos.
Superintendent William Broughall and Inside
Foreman William Itiehardson, of Ellangowan,
have housed two of those instruments aud are
well pleased.

Wo sell drossod turkeys, geese, ducks nnd
chickens at 12c. per pound.

JAS. GOODMAN & CO.,
27 West Ccntro street.

, A 1.1, HANDS UP I

Which is the best shoo storo in Schuylkill
county? Thousands raise their hands and
say,

Tins Factory Siiok Stoei:.

To Hold an Inquest.
Deputy Coroner Manloy has impanelled

Messrs. II. J. Monaghan, F. J. Iircnnun,
John J. Iteilly, Peter Stanton, P. J. Flaherty
nnd J. H. Mauley as a jury to hold an in
quest on tho body of Anthony Karaitis, who
was killed by a fall of coal nt Packer No. 3
colliery yesterday. Tho inquest will bo held
on Wednesday evening.

Have you scon the latest in photographs
finished on mat surface paper at Billlngcr
liros., West Lloyd street 1

Tho Hoard Will Klcct.
Tlioro is some speculation as to whether

the School Hoard will elect a successor to the
late John T. Stanton. There is every reason
to believe that it will, as tho Kcpuhlicans
have the power for tho first time in several
years to placo a Director in tho First ward
and the Directors who may bo elected next
spring will not take their seats until tho
first Monday of June. Before that tlmo ar-

rives tho board will bo called upon to elect a
superintendent of tho schools and n truant
ollicor.

Storo Kcuft for Hurgiiln Seekers.
Can you beat this? A fortunate purchase

direct from the makors enables us to ofiertho
best grades of Chenille Table Covers at special
low pricos. Tho lot comprises all tho newest
colorings, in the richest designs. Hero are
the prices ;

Ouo yard square, now 39c.
One aud ouo-hal- f yards squaro, 70c,
Two yards square, $1.73.
Our price Bet the paco for othor stores to

imitate.
L. J. Wilkinson.

They ltoiiglit the Laud.
Tho commlttco of tho Borough Council of

Ashland, appointed to secure additional laud
for storago rosorvoirg, visited Heading and
purchased thirty aoroa from. Mr. Bright at
ft3 per acre. Tho work of denning tho laud
and building tho reservoirs, .will probaliy
commence nt once.

For Sunday, fashionable kid glovos, gu to
MAX LEVIT'S, 15 East Centra street.

lluvu You Seen It?
The Columbia Brewiug Company has "put

another clcgaat wagon on tho road for. tho
delivery of its suporh bottled brows to private
families, nnd hotels. Tho tram consists of a
big dapple, gray horse, a brand now harness
mado by Sehneffer, and an attructivo wugon.
No. 80, mado by Ackor, tho wagon builder.

Now Meat Market.
A now moat market has been opeuod in tho

Monaghan proporty, 210 Soutli Main street,
by Jolin V. Jennings, with n full Hue of
fresh and smoked meats, lard aud sausages
at popular prices. Anything contained in a
llrst-clas- s market, constantly on hand.

big line of fashlonablo btitf and eriiBh
i hats, just received, at MAX LEVIT'S.

The Auditor General Complains of a

Falling Off In Taxes.

EXPLICIT INSTRUCTIONS GIYEN.

The State Officials Intimate That the Law
Requiring a Return of Moneyed In-

terests is Being Evaded and Call
Attention to the Penalties.

Speelnl t" ICvkniso Ilr.UAl.n.

Porrsvitxi:, Nov.10. The Auditor General
lias called the County Commissioners to ox- -

plain why thero lias been sucli a decrease in
tho return of moneyed interests in Schuyl-
kill county. InlSOltlio returns aggregated
$3,G23,4K1 and in 1805 they fell to 3,1171,830.
Tins mado a decrease in tho state tax of
$2,011,53. Tho Attorney General intimates
Hint he believes many taxables are playing
shy of the requirements of law.

This county is evidently not the only one
that lias bIiowii a decrease, as the County
Commissioners throughout tho stato have re-

ceived from tho Auditor General, blanks
relative to tho work of assessors. Iilaliks
havo also been forwarded to bo dis-

tributed among the soveral assessors
of tho county in the snrinc of 1800.
prior to tho time of making tho assessment.
Tho blanks for return of personal nrouertv.
subject to a state tax, have been revised,
giving full instructions, arranged in such a
way that olllccr and taxivnyers will eco just
what property is to be returned, including
many items which havo heretofore been
omitted. TIioso blanks must bo placed by
the several assessors in tho hands of every
taxable person or corporation in tho county,
and it will bo the duty of the assessor to seo
that they (the taxable persons and corpora-
tions) shall respectively make returns.

The act of Juno 8, 1801, is quoted and any
taxable or assessor violating any of the pro-
visions of tho act will bo guilty of a misde-
meanor, according to section, 13, which
provides: "That any willful failure on the
part of the county commissioners, hoard or
revision of taxes, ward, borough and town
ship assessors, recorders of deeds, prothono- -

tarics and clerks of courts, to carry out tho
dutios imposed upon them by the several
sections of this act, shall bo deemed a mis-

demeanor, and upon conviction thereof the
person or persons bo failing to comply shall
bo sentenced to a fine not exceeding flvo
hundred dollars and Imprisonment not .ex-
cecding one year.'"

Whilst tho duty incumbent on the part of
me assessor ana commissioners Is imperative,,
tho taxpayer is no less liable for neglect of
duty. Section 3 of tho net provides : "And
any person or ollicor who shall willfully and
corruptly make a false aud fraudulent return
as aforesaid shall bo guilty of willful and cor-
rupt perjury, and upon his or her conviction
thereof shall bo sentenced to pay a flue not
exceeding foOf), and undergo an imprisonment
by separate aud solitary confinement at labor
not exceeding seven years, and thereupon be
forever disqualified from being a witnosB in.
any matter or controversy."

Tho county commissioners aro required to.
destroy all old personal property blanks, and
in lieu thereof new return sheets are provided,
which aro quito mi improvement on the old
sheet, inasmuch as tho average taxpayer can
better understand tho schedule of proporty
subject to taxation for state purposes.

The new instructions will give tho assessor
an important and responsible duty to per-
form and ho will be required, tu.be particular.

LIVELY BUSINESS HERE.

Special Sale of Overcoats at the Mtimnmtli
Clothing House.

Thousands of people will ask themselves :

"Whoro shall I buy my overcoat?" Why, nt
Goldin's. It will pay you to call in and seo
our display of overcoats at specially low
pricos which will reap you harvests in s.

At tho
Mammoth Ci.otiuno IIouhiv

0 aud 11 Soutli Main street,
L. Goi.din, Prop. Shonandoah, Pa.

A. Fraternal Visit.
W. H. Zimmerman, John Port!!, J. G.

Thomas, George Solbort, S. L. ltruwu, G. L.
Hafnor, Loo Bamberger,. W. G. Gregory and
Harry Aregood, members of Shenandoah
Commandury, No. 11, Sou of America, at
tended the initiation of eandidittett nt tho
Ashland- - Commandery last night.

Kendrluk Moukh Fret Luiteh,
Sour krout and Wiener sausage

Itoulder cm the Truck.
A largo boulder rolled from the mountaiu

side to the tracks of the Lehigh Valley rail-

road near Lost Creek this morning ami
freight engine No. ITU, east-boun- ran ito
it on rounding a curve. Fortunately tho
engine was not running fast at the time-- and
the damage was limited to a smashing of
tlm pilot. The accident ooeuiisd at
about seven o'clock and the debris wuwlearod
away in time to leave clear trucks for tho
rutwnger trains.

Watson House Free I.uuelu
Choice ojilokeu soup

Interesting ltoadlng.
Our readers are familiar with tho humorouk

writing of "Mi Quad," of tho Detroit Free
Press, aud hla admirer will find an interest.
ing itry from hjs pen and a true likeness of
himself 011 tho fourth page. It will bo of
benefit to you to read It.

Kulo,
A now uptight piano for snlo cheap. Can

be bought at a bargain as it must In' sold
withm 30 days. Satisfactory reasons for
selling same, which can be been nt (JiX) West

'Centre -- tiu-t, . n 13-i- f

THE BUSY STORE
116 and 118 North Main Street.

LADIES, ATTENTION I

A present for you this week I

Every lady needs a hair curler t

We have on sale a lot of
polished steel hair curlers.
With every hair curler you
buy we give you free of
charge one piece of Butter-
milk Soap.

Price of hair curler and
soap

Get your curlers and soap.

LOOK
GENTS' HALF HOSE,,

grey wool with red
toes and heels, at our
counter now

CHILDREN'S' Fleeced
Vests and Drawers. A
new line all sizes at

CHENILLE TABLE COVERS
bought at a sale in New York,
different patterns and colorings.

S-"- 0- for 3 Sc.
S-- 3- for $1.98,

UsusI Price Much Higher.
Boys' Black Mixed Wool Hose.
This is an Extra Value

never sold under 25c.
Heavier and stronger
than two other pair
combined, now on
sale at

P. N. Corsets Best in Fit and Wear!

MAX SCHMIDT.
AtHcrtlHcd Letters.

Tho following is a list of letters remaining
uncalled for at tho local pintotllco: Johnio
Smitt, Mrs. Lizzie Miller, C. C. Thomas,
William White, George Driedline, Lizzie.
Oirter, Martin Baker, John Caully, Andrew
Early, Jacob Lawson, Charles Welsh, Henry
Andrews, W. A. Hates, Julius Iieso, Georgo.
Trump, William Caliper, Adam Casper, T. It.
Davis, James liure, Daniel Kvnns, Samuel
Ilunicker, I.H.Johnston (2), James Kcene,
David Lawson, Mr. Myers, Charles George
Miller, Samuel Ntiiiomacher, Eli Snyder,
Iicrnham Selwick, Thomas Morgan.

M. Mrxi,KT, P.M.

Improve- Your (las Light.
Wilkinson's dry goods store is illuminated,

with the wonderful Welsbach gas burners-M- r.

Wilkinson is tho agent for Shouandouh
and will give any information to consumers
desiring to use this new and economical light.
For terms, etc., apply to

I,. J. Wilkinson.

l'vritiuuent Certificate.
The eommittee on permanent certificates,

at tho close of the county institute, recom
mended tho folluwing permanent certificates:
M. Nettie ltauck, Frackvlllo; Mary E. Pur- -
cell, Tremont ; Monroe E. llepler, Pitman ;
Emma Iieb, Ashland ; John J. Connors,
Broad Mountain ; Andrew F. llelfner, Pine- -
grove, special lirauclH's, Settle 31. Mc- -
Queruey, Mahanay City, rhetoric and physics;
J. Claudo Urown. Shenandoah, latin, guiomctry
and algebra. Of the Till teachors- - in the
couuty 735 woro in attendance at the institute.

Scheilly House.
Clam chowder
Finest lobsters in town. t

Chicken soup. Little ncokvkuus.
Rappaliaunock oysters.

Ham. Sardines. Swiss cheese.
Fish oakes. Oysters in every style.

Tho ComiiilNMloiiers Confer.
County Commissioners littutz, Allen and

Martin wore, in Wilkosliurre yesterday, ac--
comiunied by Clerk Cuuutll aud Solicitor
Ulrieh, conferring with the County Com
missioners, of Luzerne, fn reference to tho
steps now under way to test tho constitu
tionality of tlio ConUollisE Act.

3Uiiiey Sael in Money liirneil.
The large stock of rich Cloaks, Jackets,

Wraps and Furs the style, fit and make of
our garments, most of all tho very littlft
prices, make us, tlut aokiuwvledged leaders.

L. J. Wilkinson.

Ue KtlU Lives.
Paul Kosorauwicx, the man who was found

(ill tlio Lehigh. Valley railroad and claimed
to have been loft there after an assault, is
still alive, but tlm Miners' hospital otlkials.
glvo no hpe for his recovory.

It is Time
To Think:

01 buckwheat cakes and mush.
You will find at our place some
Benton Buckwheat flour, the best
in the land. Also Keeker's and
Superlative self-raisin- 10, 15

and 18c. Win. Lea's celebrated
corn meal will give satisfaction
every time. Cheaper than ever in

25 pound lots.

Graf's,
122 North JarJln St., Shenandoah.
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